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Abstract
A Strong and Smart Grid is the development direction and established target of future grid in China. In respect that 
Smart Substation is the principal foundation and support of Smart Grid, the research on key technologies about Smart
substations has attracted an increasing amount of attention in the recent years. In this paper, we demonstrate the latest 
concept, strategy and objective of State Grid for the development of smart substation. Meanwhile, we present our 
latest research on technologies in Smart Substation.
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1. Introduction
Smart grid [1]-[3] is one modern power grid with the information, automation and interactive 
characteristics. In order to realize digitized substation information, networking communication platform
and standardized information sharing, Smart substation use the advanced, reliable, integrated, low-carbon
and environmentally friendly intelligent equipments to automatically achieve information collection, 
measurement, control, protection, metering, monitoring and other basic functions, and support a series of
advanced functions such as sequence control, intelligent alarm and analysis, fault information
comprehensive analysis, intelligent operation order system, source-end maintenance, device status 
visualization, substation area control, and so on.
As one of the six links of Smart Grid, the development objectives of smart substation is through 
collecting the wide-Area real-time information of whole grid operation data to realize intelligent flexible 
cluster and self-adaptive area control protection of substation, to support safe and stable operation of each 
level grid and types of advanced applications, to achieve comprehensive interaction about the information 
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and strategies of equipment operation and maintenance with electric dispatch, to realize optimal 
management of life-cycle equipment based on condition monitoring; the smart and integration are 
gradually realized for main substation equipments; digitized substation information, networking 
communication platform, standardized information sharing, interactive advanced application, efficient 
operation and maintenance provide a solid foundation for the strong and smart grid.
Compared with traditional substations, smart substations [4]-[6] achieve the intelligent management of 
substation equipments by advanced data analysis processing methods based on advanced sensor 
technologies. The integration of primary and secondary equipments is realized through intelligently 
reforming traditional primary equipments with electronic instrument transformers and condition-based 
monitoring technologies. Key equipments such as transformers and switches with intelligence 
components are to achieve the integration of condition-based monitoring, measurement, protection, 
control and other functions. IEC 61850 (DL/T860) provide a unified information model and interface 
standard for substation automation system. Based on the unified standard, advanced applications for 
management and control units of substation can be realized by integrating and reusing substation 
information. Through intelligently reforming the auxiliary system, non-electric profession such as pattern 
recognition, machine learning, image and video processing etc. can improve the intelligent levels of 
substations, and enhance the security, stability and reliability of substation operation.
The organization of the paper is as follows: Section II describes technologies for intelligent primary 
equipments. Section III demonstrates technologies for integrative secondary system. Section IV discusses 
the development of advanced applications. Finally, Section V summarizes the contributions of this paper.
2. Intelligent Primary Equipment
The intelligence of primary equipments [7] is to namely realize digital measurement, networking
control, status visualization, function integration, information interaction of high voltage equipments. Key 
technologies include advanced sensor technology, condition-based monitoring technology and intelligent 
component technology. Through inside or outside monitoring sensors, the condition-based monitoring
technologies can achieve the condition monitoring and visualization of important primary equipments, 
such as transformers, switchgears, lightning arresters, etc.
At the recent stage, the realization of intelligent primary equipments should suitably adopt the 
following manner: “primary equipment + sensors + intelligent components”. Intelligent components are 
flexible configuration of the intelligent electronic devices (IED), which include smart terminal, merging 
unit, condition-based monitoring IED and so on. In the future, the development of intelligent primary 
equipment is the integration as one single device.  
2.1. Intelligent transformer
The intelligence of transformers [1], [7] can be realized by additionally installing state variable sensors 
and intelligent components. Intelligent transformers would have perception capability through monitoring 
state variables of transformer, shown in Fig. 1. Sensor S1 and S2 measure the top oil temperature of 
transformer, S3 and S4 for the bottom oil temperature; Sensor S5, S6, S9 and S10 measure voltage and 
current signals; Sensor S7 and S8 on-line monitor the information of partial discharge; Sensor S12 is oil 
chromatogram monitor which analyses the composition and content of gases dissolved in transformer oil; 
Sensor S13, the micro-water monitor, measure the water content in transformer oil. Through analyzing
the information of partial discharge, oil chromatogram and micro-water, we can real-time monitor the 
insulation status of transformer and further achieve types and reasons of insulation failure.
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of intelligent transformer.
Local-installed intelligent components have measure- ment, control, condition-based monitoring, non-
electrical protection and other functions. Simultaneously transmitting related information to integrative
information platform based on IEC 61850 (DL/T860) standard, intelligent transformers will be realized in 
digital measurement, intelligent control, status visualization and information interaction.
2.2. Intelligent gas insulated switchgear
The intelligence of Gas Insulated Switchgear (GIS) [7] can be realized by additionally installing state 
variable sensors and intelligent components.
Intelligent GIS not only realizes the monitoring and control of substation operation, but also realizes
the collection and processing of GIS status information. In the intelligent control area, switching 
equipments in GIS achieve the “one-button sequence control” function. Application of intelligent 
components reflects the functional integration and local installation of technological trends.
In intelligent GIS, local-installed intelligent components transmit monitoring information to integrative 
information platform based on IEC 61850 (DL/T860) standard, and realize the visualization of status
analysis results. Table 1 shows the list of intelligent items recently used in GIS.
Table 1. The list of intelligent items in GIS
Functions Intelligent Function IED
Condition-
based 
monitoring
Breaker
Mechanical characteristics 
Breaker monitoring IED
Mechanism status
Partial discharge Partial discharge IED
Micro-water
Insulating gas density
Gas monitoring IED
Lightning arrester monitoring Lightning arrester monitoring IED
Protect
Redundancy configuration of bay 
protection [8]
Integrative Device with protect, control measurement , and 
metering function
Measurement 
and control
Integrative function
Metering Electric meter function
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2.3. Electronic Instrument Transformer
Compared with electromagnetic instrument transformer, the advantages of electronic instrument 
transformer [9] include small size, strong anti-saturation capability, good linearity, etc. Electronic 
instrument transformers can avoid inherent problems such as ferroresonance, insulating oil explosion, SF6
leaks, and have better economical efficiency in high voltage level through saving a lot of iron core, 
copper and other metal materials. Table 2 shows comparison results of several instrument transformers.
Table 2. Comparison results of several instrument transformers
Items
Electro-
Magnetic
(EM)
Electric instrument transformer
Optical-
electronic Hybrid
Optical 
magneto-
optical glass
fiber optical
Principle EM induction EM induction Faraday Effect Faraday Effect
Sensor EM coil Air-core coil optical glass fiber
Digital Output No Yes Yes Yes
Saturation Yes No No No
Measuring range Small Medium Large Large
frequency band narrow Medium Broad Broad
Degree of technical maturity High Medium low low
EMI Good Medium Medium Medium
Security Bad Good Good Good
Requirements to merging unit No whatever Yes Yes
2.4. Existing Problems
At the recent stage, intelligent primary equipments involve with in the integration of multiple 
technologies, which including monitoring, protection, measurement, control and metering, especially 
sensor technology. The integration of multiple technologies [10] leads to the stability and reliability
problems of equipments. Due to sensor’s life shorter than the primary equipment’s, we should further 
consider and research the effects of sensors embedded in devices, the performance stability, sampling
accuracy and single function of sensors in the future.
Recently, the stability and reliability of electronic instrument transformers [11] should be further 
improved and enhanced. These problems involve with the stability of the internal integrator, electro 
magnetic interference (EMI), ground shield, temperature, vibration and other interference factors. 
3. Integrative Secondary System
IEC 61850 (DL/T860) is one of key technologies and main standard for smart substation construction, 
which provides implementation scheme of information model, information description, network structure 
and data interaction. Based on IEC 61850, smart substation achieves the “ One World, One Standard”
goal, unifies the communication interface for all substation devices, and realizes the interoperability and 
extendibility between equipments reserving interface for distributed energy source’s access. IEC 61850 
defines the basic three-layer architecture of integrative secondary system in smart substation. Three-layer
consists of station layer, bay layer and process layer. 
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The architecture of three-layer tow-network is shown in Fig. 2. Two-network includes and process 
layer network. Station layer network use the communication protocol based on manufacturing message 
specification (EMS) between station layer and bay layer. Process layer network is composed of generic 
object oriented substation event (GOOSE) network and sample value (SV) network. The advantage of this 
architecture furthest meets the information sharing leading to flexible function distribution and consumes
fewer fibers. The disadvantage of this architecture is that due to protection depending on network 
switches and GPS, the failure of a single device could cause a wide range of protection fault.
Fig. 3 shows the architecture of three-layer one-network. One-network means the integration of MMS, 
GOOSE, SV and IEEE1588. This architecture doesn’t require process layer switches, and can’t increase
the range of station layer, and then has the characteristic of simplest network structure and minimum 
investment. 
Fig. 2. The architecture of three-layer tow-network.
Fig. 3. The architecture of three-layer one-network.
GOOSE networking model is the future development direction of smart substation, which can greatly 
reduce the number of fibers used in substation, but also provide the convenience for construction, 
debugging, operation and upgrading maintenance of smart substation.
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4. Advanced Applications
As an important component of smart grid, the advanced applications can realize sequence control,
intelligent alarm and analysis, comprehensive fault analysis, condition-based maintenance, source-end
maintenance and other advanced functions, which make smart substation achieving collaborative control, 
comprehensive analysis, and efficient operation and maintenance capabilities.
4.1. Integrative Information Platform
Based on unified modeling ideas and methods of IEC 61850(DL/T860), integrative information 
platform directly samples various data of supervisory control and data acquisition (SCADA), protection, 
fault recorder and condition-based monitoring from station layer network. In ensuring the integrity and 
consistency of basic data, integrative information platform constructs one unified panorama database 
platform for smart substation.
Because there is no firewall installed between integrative information platform and SCADA server, the 
problem of information security zone division must be considered and solved in recent stage. In the future, 
security zone of smart substation should be divided into Zone I and Zone II. Evaluation results of 
condition-based monitoring and important information of auxiliary systems can be accessed into Zone I, 
the raw data of condition-based monitoring should be access to Zone II. Simultaneously, Zone I and Zone 
II should be logically isolated by firewall.
The future development of integrative information platform [10], [11] as one uniform and only 
information platform is to gradually integrate substation automation system, condition-based monitoring 
system and intelligent auxiliary system.
4.2. Sequence Control
Based on substation operation orders and requests of implementation, the sequence control function [10] 
makes intelligent equipments instead of the operator automatically finishing the execution of operation
order. 
Before implementing each step of operation orders, sequence control automatically checks the logic of 
anti-mistake defense, and has functions of interruption and emergency stop, and simultaneously supports
combination of control and operation for multiple sequence and multiple bays.
Sequence control can be combined with video system, namely when operating one device, 
automatically control video system get equipment images and determine the status of this device through 
pattern recognition technology. This interactive method achieves efficiency and accuracy of sequence 
control.
4.3. Intelligent Alarm and Comprehensive Analysis
The logic and reasoning model of substation fault information should be established, and achieve the 
classification and signal filtering for alarm information, and online real-time analyze and reason the 
operation status of substation, and then automatically report and propose the guidance for fault treatment.
During fault condition, intelligent Alarm and fault analysis function [10] should mine and 
comprehensively analyze data from protection devices, phase measurement, fault recorder and event 
sequence recorder, and simultaneously visually demonstrate the analysis results in a succinct manner.
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4.4. Source-end Maintenance
Based on DL/T860 standard, source-end maintenance technology [10], [11] keeps the consistency of 
data model between substation and dispatch center, and visually display the map, model and library of 
substation integrative information platform in dispatch center. Online remote maintenance can be 
conveniently achieved in the dispatch center terminal.
4.5. Condition-based Maintenance
Based on online monitoring technologies [12], the maintenance strategy of substation equipments
would be changed from “periodic maintenance” manner for traditional substation into “condition-based
maintenance” manner for smart substation. Condition-based maintenance makes equipment maintenance
more scientific and feasible, and ensures safe and reliable operation of electrical equipment, and obtains 
the greatest economic and social benefits, and then provides basic data for the comprehensive 
optimization management of equipment’s life cycle.
5. Conclusion
In this paper, we demonstrate the latest concept, strategy, objective of State Grid in China and latest 
research results on technologies for Smart Substation. In summary, the general development trend of 
smart substation is digital collection, networking control, compact equipment, integrative function, 
factory debugging, status visualization, condition-based maintenance and information interaction. At the 
recent stage, technologies for smart substation pay attention to the unified and standard data collection. In 
the future, we focus on technologies of data mining and analysis, which will make substations more 
“Smart”.
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